ANNOUNCEMENTS
REED CITY HIGH SCHOOL
Friday April 20, 2018

Date
4/20/18
4/20/18
4/20/18
4/20/18
4/20/18
4/21/18

Event
V TRACK @ KENT CITY INVITE
V BASEBALL @FREMONT
JV BASEBALL (H) vs FREMONT
V SOFTBALL @ FREMONT
JV SOFTBALL (H) vs FREMONT
V BASEBALL (H) vs EVART

Time
Dismiss
Depart
2:00
11:35
11:45
4:00
1:50
2:00
4:00
4:00
1:50
2:00
4:00
12:00 GAME IS AT HOME NOT CMU

New Announcements for the week
NHS seniors: Please meet in Mr. Harrison's room on Tuesday (April 24) for our final NHS meeting.
Anyone who did not receive a next year registration verification please pick one up in the counseling
office today.
Seniors, Those who are attending the senior trip there is mandatory meeting in room 210 April 30th to
discuss details of the trip during AC..
Students/Staff: Our next and final blood drive will be Tuesday, May 1. Sign-ups will be April 24 and
25 during both lunches. Please make sure you have all the information and identification you need for that
day. If you have any questions, please see Miss Clairday.
Old Announcements
Prom as been rescheduled for May 12th at Cherry Grove, doors open at 6:30 pm, dinner at 7 pm, and
dance from 8-11 pm. If you are unable to attend with the new date you can get a refund, but please do
this before next Wednesday (4/25).
Prom tickets will be on sale until next Wednesday (4/25), no ticket sales after this date.
Athletic Physicals will be conducted at RCHS through Spectrum Health in the upper gym, on Thursday
May 3, 2018 starting at 8 am. The cost is $25.00. If you are interested in having your physical done for
the 2018-2019 school year, please pick up a physical form in the office. Please turn all completed forms
with payment, in to Mrs. Beilfuss in the athletic office by Friday April 27th.
*PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO SPECTRUM HEALTH*
Students: You may no longer take your back packs or jackets/coats to the cafeteria. This is for ALL
students, NO EXCEPTIONS. Career Center students have plenty of time to return to their lockers.
Seniors: There is a new Scholarship available. The Don’s Auto Clinic, and TV 9 & 10 Future Leader
Scholarship. The deadline for this scholarship is 4-30-18. Flyers are in the Guidance office and will
be handed out during AC.
Seniors: There are quite a few that owe for lunches. You have to get those accounts cleared up by
April 30th in order to participate in graduation. Please see Mrs. Lenahan to make sure you are not on
the fines and fees list.

The Community Education Summer Program is looking for student helpers. If you are interested please
send your resume/letters to Ms. Miller at Norman Elementary or you can email them to
smiller@reedcityschools.org. The dates for the program are June 25-28, July 9-12 and July 16-19.
Anyone interested in participating in a photography/video productions group, during A/C time, please
contact Mr. Breedlove. His email is rbreedlove@reedcityschools.org.
Students: If you are a bus rider, you must ride the bus from the HS/MS over to Norman after school. You
are not allowed to walk over and board a bus there.
Students: Backpacks and coats or jackets are no longer allowed in class. This will be enforced in
every class daily.
Students: You will no longer be allowed to go to your vehicles during school. Please make sure you
have all the items you need for classes with you.
Student: Unless you are accompanied by a coach or a teacher you must leave the building by 3:30. You
can’t linger in the halls. Thank you.
Career Center students: Remember you have to ride the bus unless you have permission in advance…. If
you are caught driving you could lose your driving privileges.

UPCOMING LUNCH VISITS FOR COLLEGES AND MILITARY

AVAILABLE SCHOLARSHIPS

IMPORTANT UPCOMING DATES

4/20/18

½ Day Students: Lunch Served 11:45 dismissal

